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Colleges & Schools.
 

 

TEE PENN’A. STATE COLLEGE.

Located in one of the most Beautiful and

Healthful Spots in the Allegheny Region ;

Undenominational ; Open to Both

Sexes; Tuition Free; Board

and other Expenses Very

Low. New Buildings

and Equipments
Leaving DEPARTMENTS oF Srupy.

1. AGRICULTURE (Two Courses) and AGRI-

CULTURALCHEMIST Xi withconstant illustra-

rm and in the 4

Hon BOTANY AND HORTICULTURE; theoret-

ical and practical. Students taught original study

WhheIOTRYwith an ubusually fall and
h course in the Laboratory.

boroughcourseNEERING ; ELECTRICAL EN:
GINEERING ; MECHANICAL SNGINEERING

ses are accompan -

sivepractical exercises inthe Field, theShop and

boratory.

he HISTOR : Ancient and Modern, with orgi-

nal investigation.
IN USTRIAL ART AND DESIGN.

T INGUAGE AND LITERATURE; Latin
(optional), French, German and English (requir-

ed), one or more continued through the entire

“MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY ; pure

ied
=BUSTANIC ARTS; combining shop work
with study, three years course; new building and

oPPENTAL, MORAL AND POLITICAL

SCIENCE ; Constitutional Law and History, Politi-

olEoAN SCIENCE ; instruction theoret-

fcal and practical, including each arm of the ser-

vise PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT; Two

gears carefully graded and thorough.

The FALL SESSION opened Sept 15, 1897.

The WINTER SESSION opens Jan. 5, 1898.

The SPRING SESSION opens April 6, 1898.

GEO. W. ATHERTON, LL. D.,
President,

25-27 State College, Centre county, Pa

 

Coal and Wood.

 

 

 
 

HPVARD K. RHOADS.

Shipping and Commission Merchant,

DEALER IN——

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS

fcoirs}

——CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS,——

snd other grains.

    

—BALED HAY and STRAW—

BUILDERS and PLASTERERS’ SAND,

KINDLING WOOD—— 

oy the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers.

Respectfully solicits the patronage of his

P LER and the public, at

Central 1312.
Telephone Calls commercial 682.

near the Passenger Station.

 

 
 

86-18
———————————————S—

Saddlery.

$5,000 $5,000dso

——WORTH OF-—

HARNESS, HARNESS, HARNESS

SADDLES,

BRIDLES,

PLAIN HARNESS,

FINE HARNESS,

BLANKETS,

WHIPS, Ete.

All combined in an immense Stock of Fine

Saddlery.

 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS...

{To-day Prices ___
have Dropped

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HORSE
COLLARS INTHECOUNTY.

 

enna.

JAMES SCHOFIELD,
: BELLEFONTE, PA.

  

Jewelry.

 

 
 

QEASONABLESELLERS.
Areal spake Smal

Seto)er—

We have still many novel
ties left from the Holiday
season and are ready with

numberless suggestions
for useful and

DECORATIVEARTICLES IN

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

FANCY CLOCKS, JEWELERY

SILVERWARE, ETC.

UMBRELLASAND POCKET BOOKS.

rine(re

F. C. RICHARD’S SONS,

41-46 High Bt. BELLEFONTE PA

  
Bellefonte, Pa,., Aug. 3, 1900.

 

 

 

 

The Road from Taku to Pekin.
 

The name Taku signifies ‘‘great mouth.”

It is borne by the little fishing ham-

let at the mouth of the Pei River, the Pei-

ho. It is the port of Tien Tsin and is

twenty-five miles by rail from that city.

Formerly steamers from Shanghai went

directly up the river to ‘iien Tsin, but the

mud banks now piled up at the mouth of

the river prevent access and vessels of con-

siderable draught could not go up the riv-

er anyhow because sediment has made it

shallow. The village of Taku, now in the

possession of the allies, merely consists of

huts occupied by fishermen, a railroad sta-
tion and a telegraph office. 5 :
The region between Taku and Tien Tsin

is a low plain without a tree, scarcely a

clump of bushesand very few habitations.

The few houses along the nver are the

homes of fishermen and their families.
The railroad between Takn and Tien

Tsin, twenty-five miles long has adouble

track, for traffic in time of peace is quite

large. The railroad between Tien Tsin and

Pekin is just eighty miles long, and there

are eight stations between the two cities

which named in order are Siaotse, Vangt-

sun, Lofa, Langfang, Anting, Huangtsun,

Fengtal, and Machiatu, the northern ter-

minus of the railroad, four miles from one
of the southern gates of the Chinese city,
which is the south part of Pekin.
The Boxers began todestroy this rail-

road at the station of Langfang, about
thirty miles from Pekin. They carried on
their work of destruction in both directions
and are said to have made a very thorough
job of it. There is no longer any railroad,
aud it must be counted out as a means of
transportation for a campaign against Pe-
kin. There remains two routes for an ad-
vancing army to follow.
One of these routes is the Pei-ho. The

river, lowever, is very shallow and can be
navigated only by vessels of small draft.
The Anglo-French forces that went to Pekin
in 1860 did not take the river route, and it
isnot likely that the troops would depend
upon the river at the present time. The
Pei-ho, however, will probably be made
very useful in the transportation of supplies
The journey is made by poling up stream
and making use of sails as much as possi-
ble. It usually requires seven days.
The second route is the wagon road to

the west of the river which was followed
by the Anglo French army. This force had
to repair the road as it went along and it
was in very good condition when the army
left the country. Nothing apparently bas
been done to keep it in good order since that
time, forty years ago, and it is now in ex-
ecrable condition in summer it is knee deep
in dust and in winter wagons sink in the
hubs in the mud. It passes for the last fif-
teen miles through the superb hunting park
of the Chinese emperors just south of Pekin
and separated from it by a swampy plain.
This is: the great park of Nanhaitze and
Europeans and other foreiguers havealways
been jealcusly excluded from it. Because
the government would not permit the rail-
road to be built through the park it was
necessary to make a long detour to the
west. A fortified wall forty miles in length
surrounds the park, which contains about
eighty square miles. 5
The Chinese people, however, are by no

means excluded from the park, for the
wagon road from Tien Tsin runs through
it, and there are numerous villages, culti-
vated tracts and military stations in the
woods. Though the distance is less than
eighty miles, wagons take from four to five
five days to traversethisroad between Tien
Tsin aud. Pekin.

 

Blood Thicker Than Water.

Famous Phrase That Had Its Origin at Taku in 1829.
 

 

The Takn forts, recently occupied by the
international forces, forty one years ago
were the scene of an episode which gave to
the world that famous phrase, ‘‘Blood is
thicker than water.”” A British fleet of
eleven small gunboats, under Admiral
Hope, was engaged in an assault on the
mud batteries just inside the Pei-Ho river
bar on June 25th, 1859, when the tide
went down a nd left them helpless in the
mud under the fire of the Chinese smooth”
bores.

Captain Tatnall, the flag officer com-
manding the United States China squadron
which was anchored off the bar, nominally
guarding American interests, preceiving the
plight of the British admiral, lowered his
barge and, with his flag lieutenant and
twenty men, rowed up the river to show
the Englishman how to point his guns.
The flag lieutenant, Stephen - Decatur
Trenchard, was badly wounded, and one
man in the barge was killed in passing
through the fire from the forts. Once on
board, however, the British guns wereso
well served by the Americans that the forts
were silenced, and Tatunall himselfpiloted
the gunboats by a channel he had discov
ered until they found protection in the fleet
outside.

Tatnall’s action was regarded by the au-
thorities at Washington as tantamount to
disobedience of orders, as he had been
strongly cautioned hy his government to
preserve neutrality and limit his activity
solely to the protection of Americans. He

| was detached from command and brought |
home, where he only avoided a court mar-
tial through the great popularity his brave
act gave him. The ‘blood is thicker than
water’’ phrase was coined in English news-
papers at that time, and was echoed so vig-
orouslyin the American press that the
Navy Department finally approved Tat-
nall’s action. hr

 

His Salary Not Proportionate.

There was one occasion when Sir Henry
Irving received from one of the super-
numeraries of the Lyceum an answer which
seemed to satisfy him. It was the man’s
duty to say simply; “The enemy is upon
us,’”’ which he uttered at rehearsal in a
poor, whining way.

‘‘Can’t you say it better?’ shouted Irv-
ing. ‘‘Repeatit as I do.”” ‘And he gave
the words with dignity, with all his well-
known dramatic force.

“If I could say it like that,’’ replied the
man, ‘‘I shouldn't be working for 25 shill-
ings a week.”

**Is that all you get?”
*$Yes,”
‘“Well, then, say it as you please.’’

 

——Franklin county has the distinction
of having the heaviest child in the State so
far as heard from. Abram M. Lehman,
who lives near Rocky Springs, has a
daughter who is 14 years old and weighs
370 pounds. The child was taken ill with
neumonia some weeks ago and for a time
er condition was critical. She is now all

right, however. Another daughter, 17 years old, weighs 250 pounds.

 
L

Mark—*‘I am afraid, Mack,this pill will be to large for himto swallow.’
 

Dr. Klopsch's Indian Trip.
 

Street Scenes in Bombay—Need of Blankets and

Clothing.
 

Dr. Louis Klopseh, who recently return-
ed from a tour of inspection of the vast
famine area of India, says that now that
rain is falling there a new problem pre-
sented. Unless blankets by the hundred
thousand and clothing in wholesale
quantitiesare supplied at once, thousands
of people already saved from starvation
will die for wnt of proper bodily protec-
tion.

Dr. Klopsch made two trips into the
famine districts, first going 500 miles south
from Bombay, and then an equal distance
north, covering in all more than two thous-
and miles. He visited Poons, Khedgoan,
Dohad and Amednegar and then Baroda,
Godhra, Dohad, Narlad, Amedabad and
Viragam. He inspected every puor house
and every relief camp along the route.

Dr. Klopseh gave the following account
of his trip yesterday:
“On the day of our arrival in Bombay

the streets were literally crowded with
walking skeletons. Every step of the way
we were besieged by men, women and
children in the last stages of destitution
piteously begging for a mite that they
might eat and live. They held out their
hands with a beseeching look, hoping that
we might drop a coin that would purchase
at leastenough food to satisfy their hpnger
at least for an hour. Gaunt men, ema-
ciated women with nursing, diminutive,
holloweyed, sickly babies; children with
legs and armslike clothes pins and every
rib plainly visible, all ran toward us com-
pletely surrounding the carriage and en-
treating us every step of the way. ‘Where
did these unfortunate people come from I
asked
families and groups to the larger cities hop-
ing there to be able to beg enough to keep
them alive.,’’ was the reply. ‘‘How many
of themare there in Bombay?’ ‘‘Teunsof
thousands,’”’ responded my companiou.
‘“The municipality sent 7,000 by railway to
the relief camp at Thana, twenty-five miles
away, the other day, but 6,000 left in one

the entire distance.”
All along the drive of over two miles,

between our hotels and Marathi mission,

Houseless and Homeless these unfortu-
nate ssleep in the streets of Bombay at night.
It is no exaggeration to say that I have
seen as many as 500 sleep on the sidewalk
of a single block, lying so closely that it
was almost impossible to thread ones way

the deaths by starvation in India in any
one month out number all the British losses
in the Boer war to date. The number of
famine victims who bave died since the
first of the year exceeds the total of 300,-

War are computed.”

Virtues ofCoal Oil.
 

Try the virtues of coal oil. A few drops
on cloth, moistened with water polishes
windows and mirrors, removes dust from
paint and furniture. Equal parts of lin-
seed oil (boiled) and coal oil polishes oiled
furniture and floors, also cleanses painted
floors. A tablespoonful in a boiler of
clothes is equal to the best washing com-
pound.
Two-thirds milk and one-thitd oil, well

shaken, is the best remedy for rose bugs.
Kerosene removes lice from poultry and

now and then. Sometimes it is quite ef-
fectual in the family in sore throat, rub-
bing on outside with the hand. This,
however,is only for sore throats from cold,

physician every time,
thority advises coal oil for hair tonic, rub-
bing in scalp thoroughly with ends of fing-
ers applying at least once a month. The
odor quickly passes away. Nothing better
for cleaning zine and tin.

 

Grace Ramsey Sane.

Released From the Matteawan Asylum.
 

Grace E. Ramsey; formerly of Williams-

first degree, for killing her husband, Her-
bert E. Ramsey, with a razor, in the Gar-
den hotel, East Twenty-seventh street,

leased fromMatteawan asylum recently
and returned tothe Tombs on an order
granted by Justice Dickey of the supreme
court, Brooklyn.

After Mrs. Ramsey had been’ indicted a
commission of lunacy adjudged her insane
and she was committed to the asylumfor
the criminal insane at Matteawan.
While her husband was sleeping she

slashed his throat with a razor ‘‘because

She attempted suicide while in the Tombs
and was taken to Bellevue.
Superintendent Allen, of Matteawan, in

an affidavit presented to James Dickey,

has heen released from the Insane asylum
and is now with her parents and child in
Williamsport.

consternation was felt by the friends of M.
A. Hogarty of Lexington, Ky., when they
saw he was turning yellow. His skin
slowly changed color, also his eyes, and he
suffered terribly. His malady was Yellow
Jaundice. He was treated by the best doc-
tors, but without benefit. Then he was
advised to try Electric Bitters, the wonder-
ful Stomach and Liver remedy, and he

wholly. cured.’
less merit for all Stomach, Liver and Kid- ney troubles. Only 50c. Sold by F. P.
GREEN druggist.

‘‘“They come from the villages in

night and returned to the city, walking

doorways, stoops and curbstones were oc- |
cupied by these helpless unfortunates. .

through. Since the first of last January

000, at which figure the losses in our Civil |

cures scaly legs. Wash perches with it 1

as sore throats with fever and pain need a |
Best medical au-'

port, who was indicted for murder in the

New York city, on July 2nd, 1899, was re-/

she wanted to see the color of his blood.”’

says the woman is now of sound mind. She

WHITE MAN TURNED YELLOW.—Great

writes : ‘‘After tdking two bottles I was
A trial proves its match-

Niagara Falls Excursions.
 

Low-Rate Vacation Trip via Pennsylvania Railroad.
 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
selected the following dates for its popular
ten-day excursions to Niagara Falls from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington:
July 26th, August 9th and 23rd, Sep-
tember 6th and 20th, and Octo-
ber 4th and 18th. On these dates the
special train will leave Washington at 8:00
A. M., Baltimore 9:05 A. M.

This year the excursions from Philddel-
phia will berun by two routes. Those on
July 26th, August 9th, September 6th,
October 4th, and 18th, going via Harris-
burg and the picturesque valley of the
Susquehanna as heretofore, special train
leaving Philadelphia at 8:10 A. M.; excur-
sions of August 23rd and September 20th.
running via Trenton, Mauch Chunk, and
the Delaware Valley, leaving Philadelphia
on special train at 8:00 A. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return pas-
sage on any regular train, exclusive of
limited express trains, within ten days,
will be sold at $8.50 from Altoona and Har-
risburg; $6 90 from Sunbury and Wilkes-
barre; $5.75 from Williamsport; and at
proportionate rates from other points. A
stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo, Roches-
ter, Canandaigua, and Watkins within the
limit returning, on the excursions of July
36 August 9, September6, October 4 and

For the excursions of August 23 and
September 20, stop-over will be allowed at
Buffalo on return trip within limit of re-
turn ticket. ;
The special traius of Pullman parlor cars

and day coaches will be run with each ex-
cursion running through to Niagara Falls.
An extra charge will be made for parlor-car
seats.
An experienced tourist agent and chaper-

on will accompany each excursion.
{ For descriptive pamphlet, time of con-
necting trains, and further information ap-
ply to nearest ticket agent, or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad street station, Philadelphia.
45-27-6t.

 
 

Excursions to Atlantic City.

' And Other Atlantic Coast Resorts Via Pennsylvania

i Railroad.

Thursdays, July 5th and 19th, and
August 2nd and 16th, are the dates of the
Pennsylvania Railroad annual low-rate ex-

“ carsions for 1900 to Atlantic City, Cape
May, Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon,
Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach, N. J.,
Rohoboth, Del., or Ocean City., Md.

Tickets good to return within sixteen
days, including date of excursion.

Passengers for points other than Atlantic
City will spend the night in Philadelphia,
and use regular trains the next day from
Market street wharf.
A stop-over of ten days will also be al-

lowed at Philadelphia on the going trip, if
. passengers will deposit their tickets with
ticket agent at Broad street station, Phila-
phia, immediately on arrrival.

Tickets will be sold from the stations at
the rates named below :

Rate. Train leaves.

 

     

   

  

  

Altoona (stops for di 8 00 35 p. m
Martinshurg ... 8 00 10 22 a. m
Hollidaysburg. 8 00 108 *
Bellwood..... 800 1246 p.m.
Cuarwensville... 808 910 a.m.
Clearfield..... . 800 9:28, 4

: Philipsburg.. 800 1012 “
i Madera..... 8 15 8 07 he
{ Houtzdale 8 25 853 4
| Osceola. 8 00 10°93 *o@
| Philadel

POT). ieeessne LLL 6 25 oe
: NBL2L0 hit feat snaaie 12 56 p.m
. Atlantic City............ Arrive. ...... 40 $eve

| Tickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:50 and 8:30
p. m. earring sleeping cars to Philadelphia,
and 7:10 p. m., carrying Panllman sleeping
cars throngh to Atlantic City. he

 

Reduced Rates to Detroit Via Pennsyl- |
vania Railroad. f

PLed

For the Biennial Conclave, Knights of
_Pythias, at Detroit, August 27th to Sep-
* tember 1st, the Pennsylvania railroad com
! paoy will sell excursion tickets from all
‘ stations on its line to Detroit, at rateof
swngle fare for theround trip.

ickets will be sold on Angust 25th,
‘| 26th, and 27th. good to return between
August 28th and September 5th, inclusive;
but by depositing tickets with ‘joint agent
‘at Detroit not later than September 1st,
and the payment of fifty cents, return limit
may be extended to September 14th,in-
clusive. : = : SRG ge,

Reduced Rates toPittsburg.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the Prohibition state convention to
be held at Pittsburg, August 8th, the

excursion tickets toPittsburg from all sta-
tions on its line in the State of Pepnsyl-
vania at rate of one fare for the round trip
(minimum rate twenty-five cents). Tick-
ets to be sold and good going August 6th,
7th, and 8th, and to return until August
9th, inclusive. ,
 

Low Rates to Colorado and Utah.

On July 9th and 17th, August 1st, 7th
and 21st, the Missouri Pacific railway, will
sell excursion tickets to Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Denver, Salt Lake City and
Ogden, at the rate of one regular fare, plus
$2.00, for the round trip. For informatioh
apply to J. R. James, C. P. A., 905 Park
Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

 

What Shall We Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family every day.
Let us answer it to-day. Try Jell-O, a delicious
and healthful desert. Prepared in two minutes,
No boiling! No baking! Add boiling water and
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Raspberry
and Strawberry. At your grocers. 10 1 45-1

  
Pennsylvania railroad company will sell | 

SummerOutings.
 

 

 Personally-Conducted Tours via Pennsylvania Rail-

road.

The Pennsylvania railroad company an-
nounces the following personally conducted
tours for the summer and early autumn of
1900 :—
To the North, including Niagara Falls,

Thousand Islands, the St. Lawrence, Mon-
treal, Quebec, trip up the Saguenay to
Chicontimi and return, Au Sable Chasm,
Lakes Champlain and George,and Saratoga,
July 21st to August 4th, and August 11th
to 25th. Rate, $125 trom New York, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, and Washington, in-
cluding all necessary expenses during the
entire time absent. Proportionate rates
from other points. :
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good

to return within ten days will be sold on
July 26th, August 9th and 23rd, Sept. 6th
and 20th, Oct. 4th and 18th, at rate of $10
from Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Wash-
ington. These tickets include transporta-
tion only, and will permit of stop over
within limit at Buffalo, Rochester, Canan-
daigua, and Watkins on the return trip,
except on the excursions of Aug. 23rd and
Sept. 20th from Philadelphia and tributary
points, which will be run via Manunka
Chunk and Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad. On these two excursions

 

wot Attorneys-at-Law.

c.. BowER, ; E. I. ORVIS.
OWER & ORVIS, Attorneysat Law, Belle-

fonte,Pa., office in Pruner Block. 44-1
 

C. MEYER—Attorney-at-Law. Rooms 20 & 21
eo 21, Crider’s Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa.44-49
 

W. ¥. REEDER. H. C. QUIGLEY.
EEDER & QUIGLEY.—Attorneys at Law,

Bellefonte, Pa. Office No. 14, North Al-
egheny street. 43 5
 

B. SPANGLER.—Attorney at Law. Practices
fn .i 2the Sos: Consultationi Eng-

rman. ce i
Bellefonte, Pa. nthe Eagle ble"

YAS. W. ALEXANDER.—Atiorney at Law Belle-
_ fonte, Pa. All professional business will

receive prompt attention. Office in Hale building
opposite the Court Houce.

DAVID F. FORTNEY. W. HARRISON WALKRER

ORTNEY & WALKER.—Attorney at Law
'___ Bellefonte, Pa. Office in oodring’s

uilding. north of the Court House. 14 2
 

L. OWENS, Atworney-at-Law, Tyrone, Pa.
e Collections made everywhere. Loans

negotiated in Building & Loan Association. Ref-
erence on application. 45-30-1y

S. TAYLOR.— Attorney and Counsellor a
. Law. Office, No. 24, Temple Court

fourth floor, Bellefonte, Pa. All kinds of lega
business attended to promptly. 40 49

C. HEINLE.—Attorney at Law, Bellefonte
«Pa. Office in Hale building, opposite

Court House. All professional business will re-
ceive prompt attention. 30 16

J W. WETZEL.— Attorney and Counsellor at
. Law. Office No. 11, Crider’s Exchange,

stop over will be permitted at Buffalo on |geesna floor. All kinds of legal business attended
return trip.

Five-day tour to Gettysburg, Luray, and
Washington Sept. 15th. Rate, $25 from
New York, $22 from Philadelphia. Pro-
portionate rates from other points.
A nine-day tour to Gettysburg, Luray

Caverns, Natural Bridge, Richmond, Old
Point Comfort, and Washington, October
9th. Rate, $65 from New York, $63 from
Philadelphia, including all necessary ex-
penses. Proportionate rates from other
points.
For itineraries and further iuformation

apply to ticket agents, or address George
W. Boyd, assistant general passenger
agent, Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania Chantaugua.
 

Reduced Rates to Mt. Gretna via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

 

For the Pennsylvania Chautaugua, to be
held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 2nd_to Au-
gust 8th, 1900, the Pennsylvania Railroad
company will sell special excursion tickets
to Mt. Gretna from New York, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Frederick Md., Canandai
gua, and intermediate points, including all
stations on its line in the State of Penn-
sylvania. :

Tickets will be sold June 25th to August
8th, inclusive, and will be good to return
until August 13th, inclusive. 45-21-26

 

Reduced Rates to Chicago via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

On account of the Thirty-fourch Annual
Encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic, to be held at Chicago, August
27-31, inclusive, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tickets
from points on its line to Chicago, at rate
of single fare for the round trip.

Tickets will be sold on August 25th,
26th, and 27th, good to return until Au-

gust 3lst, inclusive; but by depositing
ticket withjoint agent at Chicagoprior to
noon of September2nd, and the payment
of fifty cents, return limit may be extend-
ed to September 30th, inclusive. 45-30-3t

  

THE APPETITE OF A GOAT.It is envied by
all whose Stomach and Liver are out of or-
der. Butsuch should know that Dr. King’s
New Life Pills, give a splendid. appetite,

sounddigestion and a regular bodily habit
that insures perfect health and great energy.
Only 25¢ at F. P. GREEN'S drug store.

——————
Jell-O, the Dessert,
 

leases all the family. Four flavors: Lemon;

 

range, Raspberry and Strawberry. At your
grocers. 10 cts. Try itto-day. 5%
 

Medical.
 
 

De YOU FEEL AS WELL

As youwould liz e tofeel? Probably not.
You would do more work and better work
and find life more satisfactory if you felt
better. You would like to have more

strength, greater endurance, stronger.

nerves, better appetite, more refreshing
sleep. Hood's Sarsaparilla will give you
these. It will make you feel better all

over, because it will purify, enrich and |

vitalize your blood, give you a good appe-

tite and good digestion and tone and in-
vigorate every function of your body.

HOODS J

SARSAPARILLA

Is America’s Greatest’ Medicine. Sold by all
druggists. Price $1. Get Hood's ‘and only
Hood's. Shas 45-23

 

Roofing.
 

 

NOW1s THE TIME TO EXAMINE
YOUR ROOF.

During the Rough Weather that will be
experienced from now until Spring
vou will have a chance to Examine
your Roof and see if it is in good
condition Ifyou need a new one
oF sn old Suerépiited xX amequipped
0 give yon the best at reasonable
pices TheCelebrated Courtright’
in Shingles and all kinds oftin and. |

iron roofing. i i
W. H. MILLER, -

42-38 Allegheny St. BELLEFONTE, PA.’

 

Harness Oil.

3
 

 

JLURERA

HARNESS

OIL. :
1

A good looking horse and poor
looking harness is the worst
kind of a combination

——EUREKA HARNESS OIL—

not only makes the harness and
the horse look better, but makes
the leather soft and pliable, puts
it in condition to last—twice as
long as it ordinarily would.

Sold everywhere in cans—all sizes. Made by

STANDARD OiL CO.

GIVE

YOUR

HORSE A

CHANCE!
39-87-1y

CETLHOTE
L, =

promptly. Consultation in English or German.
39
 

Physicians.
 

 

8. GLENN, M. D., Physician and Surgeon
« State College, Centre county, Pa., Office

at his residence. 35 41

HIBLER, M. D., Physician and Surgeon,
- offers his professional services to the

citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity. Office No. 20
N. Allegheny street. 11 23

R. JOHN SEBRING JR., Physician and Sur-
geon, Office No. 12, South Spring St.,

ellefonte, Pa. 1.
Sussman

 

 

43-38-1y
Su —

Dentists.

E. WARD, D. D.S,, office in Crider’'s Stone

 

 

 

 

° Block N. W. Corner Allegheny and High
Sts. Bellefonte, Fa. :

Gas administered for the painless extraction of
teeth. Crown and Bridge Work also. 34-14

R. W. H. TATE, Surgeon Dentist, office in the
Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All modern

electric appliances used. Has had years of ex-
perience. All work of superior quality and prices
reasonable. 45-8-1yr

 

Bankers.
 

 

ACKSON, HASTINGS, & CO., (successors to
. Jackson, Crider & Hastings,
Bellefonte, Pa. Bills of Exchange and Notes Dis-
counted; Interest paid on special deposits; Ex-
change on Eastern cities. Deposits received. 17-36
am—— exes pu———— 

Insurance.

 

 

EO. L. POTTER & CO.,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

Repfesent the best companies, and write policies
in Mutual and Stock Companies at reasonable
rates. Office in Furst's building, opp. the Court
House 225
 

 

IRE INSURANCE.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

LIFE INSURANCE

—AND—

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

JOHN C. MILLER,
No. 3 East High St.

| Alek8-6m BELLEFONTE.   
 

 

D W. WOODRING,
°

-

 

 

 

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE.

Represents only the strongest and most
prompt paying companies. Gives reliable
insurance at the very lowest rates and

pays promptly whenlosses oceur. Office

North side of diamond, almost opposite

 

Court House. 43-36-1y

(3RANTHOOVER,

RELIABLE 3

FIRE, :

_ LIPE,

ACCIDENT

AND STEAM BOILER INSURANCE
_ INCLUDINGEMPLOYERS LIABILITY.

‘SAMUEL E. GOSS is employed by ‘this
agency andis anthorizedto solicit’ risks

| for the same, ~~ 11 fo Wy

ug oj Address, GRANTHOOVER,
a Office, 1st Floor, Crider's Stone Building.

43-18ly BELLEFONTE,PA.
    

Botel,
 

MILESBURG, PA.
: A: A. Eonieecker, Proprietor.

Thisnewand commodious Hotel, located opp.
the Jepot,Milosburg,Centre county,has been en-
tirely ve , refurnished and replenished
throughout, and is now second to none inthe
county in the character of accommodations offer-
edthe public. Itstable is supplied with the best
the market affords, its bar contains the purest
and choicest lignors,its stable has attentivehost.
lors, and everyconvenience and comfort is ex.
tendedits guests. ?
¥®.Through travelers on the railroad will find

this an excellent place to lunch or procure a meal,
as all trains stop there about 25 minutes. 24 24

 

 

 

Fine Job Printing.
 

 

TEJOB PRINTING

o—A SPECIALTY—>5

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE.
 

There is no style of work, from the cheapes
Dodger” to the finest

{—BOOK-WORK,—{

that we can not do in the most satisfactory man-
ner, and at } Prices consistent with the class of {work. Call

on or communicate with this office. ~

Bankers,


